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STATE LAW
AUTO INSURANCE, »9 50 up. P»v »s 
400 dri^e Cut rate also minor* Str 
>/'C*m«n 50J'». Canceled, refused and 

*d riik.1. Fast servicf. No red 
1008 SupulvedA Blvd. (Hwy. 101), 

aMan Rmrh FRt/nticr 7-4590.

JAMES WHITE CO.

Phont Box Burglariztd
A tflophoMf cojji box \v;i,< bur- 

Klnri/pd Sunday at Ii2*th St. and 
Sopulvpfla. The latrh had bocn 
burn*>d off and thf box forved 
out with a pry bar.

Use Classified. Call FA 8-2345.
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MCH AND WIN

 CONTEST*

DELUXE TRIP TO PARIS
SWIMMING POOL 

RCNAULT DAUPHINE   MINK STOLE 
SIX LAS VEGAS VACATIONS

AS AOVERTIttD ON K(0f WEVIWOH   CHANNEL H 

DON'T WtlTf ANYTHING   DON'T IUY ANYTHING

JLtLST_C_O.M E_l N AND_RtOISTER

CORRUGATED ALUMINUM

8 *\ 00 
Ft. JL SHKT

6 Ft. - 10 Ft. - 12 Ft. n Stcxk

W* H«v« Loti i Lett 
of Stevl . . . 
ANOLE PLAtl OC 
CHANNfL 8

FA 1-1130 13400 S. WESTERN DA 9-3022
WE iUY SCRAP WE iUY SUIPLUS

Chace Warns on New Attempt to Tax 
Interest on City and County Bonds

Supervisor Burton W. Chace has warned, that "an 
other move is on the way to tax ihe interest pai<l on

, County and Municipal Bonds."
;   Declaring that such a moVe would make it "almost 
impossible" for local governments to finance schools,
n»ads, hospitals, and other -pub  
lie facilities by bond issries, Chace, a ,.p pu ,r ha*ed by various inter-

;a ' ( ' : ests in ordec to evade paying
"1 feel this Board of Super- federal taxes.

visors and all other local govern- "Thin, of course, is ridiculous, 

merit* throughout the County,, people buy County-and Munici- 
State, and Nation should be on pj| | bonds' because they are a 

 /uard against any such encroach- R()0(1 investment and, in turn, 
ment upon local government and m.^f it poHH jh]e for us to financ* 
it« «hilHy 'to fin;.m-i. its own mjr Hrhoo ,,, ( m)r roBHl4> f| ()0d ron- 

projects. l,.() | Rmj niany oihf-r projects."

Thp Kourth District Supervi-.. Dedarinpf that "it i«n't too 
sor issued his warning after uta- f-arly for local Kovenimentu to 

tinjf the proposal to tax the in- begin expressing themselves on 
terent on local bonds will he pre-'this matter," Supervisor Chare 
Hinted before the ^Jouse Wayq; warned:
and Means Committee when it "It would be a catastrophe for
holds hearings this Fall on thojhp Countv of T.os Angeles as
u-enr-ral revision of the income well as other local governments

tax laws. if thr interest earned on their
"This, of course, is not a new bonds were sublet to Federal

problem," Char* continued. "Pe- Income Tax. Tn the past we have

riodically, certain groups in the befl^p fortunate in having a good
County organize a campaign to nmrttet for our bonds but if this
^ax local government securities ( nx proposal were approved, we
j which now are exempt from fed-, would be able to find no market
jeral taxation. The argument is for our bonds."
'that most local government bonds

PRACTICE SESSION Left, Larry Carlton. Kay Edwards, Pat « 

Poiti, Cathy Duk« and Regina Carlton of the Mel-O-Dee Music 

Center, 21166 South Western Ave., tune up for the fall recital, 

Oct.. M, at Torrance Park Band Shell, I to 4 p. m. The entire 

youth band will appear with Larry Carlton receiving his diplonv 

following the program. The center received first prize at the 

National Music Festival this summer at Berkeley. Local merchant*, 

have helped the group provide concert refreshments and pro 

gram booklets.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SWING-OUT SHELVES

hand you the food!
12 Cubic Fool

REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER

3 Big Swing-Out Shelves adjust easily . . . 

Removable for cleaning PLUS 

Foot-pedal-operated magnetic safety door . . . Ice-ejector 

trayt and ice-ftorage container . . . Adjustable, removable 

door shelves . . . Twin vegetable drawers . . . Bufter keeper 

and egg rack.

Now on Display at

TV STUDIO
THE LARGEST GE DEALER IN TORRANCE

2223 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-6856
Open Daily 'til 9 p.m. Sundays 12 to 6 p.m.

Model No. BJ-12S

Chace urged tlial all other 
County and Municipal govern 
ment* takip this matter under 
consideration and ur«:e their rep 
resentative* in Washington to 
vote aeainst any such "ill - ad 
vised" legislation.

RIKK K1DKRS. DK1VKRS TOO
Bicycle ridern are driver* too. 

And as drivers, say the Automo 
bile Club of Southern California, 
they are subject to the same 
same rules of the road as motor 
ist*. Tf your children ride hicyo- 
leg, be sure they know and obey 
all traffic law*;. Their knowledge 
and practice of safety regulations 
will contribute mucb to your 
peace of mind.

California Bank 
Earnings Up 26%

California Rank's earnings for 
the first nine months of IflM in- 

!creased $1,271,700 or 2fi percent 
over the Fame period last year. 
Clifford Tvveter, president, has 
announced.

Net operating earnings for the 
current nine months were M.lfiX.- 

(899 or $2.80 per iihure. Earning*

in the same period of 1958 were 
$4.WJ,I!)!» or $2.2f> per share aft 
er adjustment to reflect the 10 
percent stock dividend paid dur 
ing the. current \enrf

Deposits at Sept. HO were ?!.- 
191.iM9.7M. an increase of SlL'-V 
42^.209 from H year ago. Loans, 
reflecting continued strong de 
mand from commercial and in 
dustrial borrowers, totaled $iiR<l,- 
3-19.R23. an increase of $138.328,- 
498 since Sept. 30, 19ISS.

POOR PEOPLE'S
TV SERVICE O QE 
HOME CALL .......... fciVV

. S4.7S V«lu*
About 10', oi TV Trouble It Tub«s

will comp to your home ami ch^ck 
our tubf^ and icplace, »l the b*d en*<

ior thr nrirc o' tubp«- plus $? 9$ ft 
ALL PARTS GUARANTEED »0 DAYJI

15 YEARS RADIO A TV EXPERIENCE

ATLANTIC RADIO & TV
House Calls Until 9 p.m. 

1303 W. CARSON, TORRANCE FR 8-3230

M 11 til

WE 
NEVER 

CLOSE
Breakfast 

Lunch 
Dinner

FOOD TO GO 

FRESH DONUTS

PENNY'S
COFFEE SHOP

1882 Torranc*. Blvd.
Torranc*

Another way Pacific Telephone plans ahead to meet emergencies

"Switchboards on wheels" are ready to get vital phone calls through
Whpn sudden emergencies such as fires or floods happen, 

keeping vital phone calls going through is important to 
you and your family.

That's why we have complete telephone central offices 
built right into big truck trailers. We can-vend them wher 

ever they're needed and hook them up to hundreds of tele

phone lines in a matter of hours. Operators can then use 

these "switchboards on wheels" to keep vital calls going 

  police, fire, hospital, civil defense and such.
These trailers arc just one of the many ways we prepare 

for emergencies. For in every way we can. we work to 

keep phone service ready to use when it is needed mosl.

The men nnd wnmrn of

HorkW together to serve pu better... (^ P3CITIC T6l6pilOI16

the right place 
for your savings

. 9at the right n

7 8 9 ^O 

14 15 16 17- 

18 19 20 21 22 23 2*

now

pays highest returns 
every 3-months 
year after year... M of October 1,1959

YOUR MONEY EARNS MORE THAN EVER for you at Sovfawrt

ning October 1st. So move low-profit savings and inactive checking accounts to 

Southwest... note... and watch thrm grow fast. Open your ttew Account (or add 

to your present Southwest account) by October 12th...foe aarmogs that start from 

the'1st...at Southwest Savings new JrigJt rate of 4*/4%.

AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelma)-FA. 8-6111


